White coat effect in hypertensive patients: the role of hospital environment or physician presence.
This study was to evaluate the role of hospital environment or physician presence for white coat effect (WCE) in hypertensive patients. At first, 54 hypertensive outpatients diagnosed on office blood pressure (OBP) were included for 2-week placebo run in. During the second week of the run in period, home BP was measured using electronic BP monitors for 5-7 days. Finally, 26 sustained hypertensive patients with home systolic BP/diastolic BP over 135/85 (but <180/110) mm Hg were enrolled for 8-week treatment of nifedipine controlled-release tablet. In the visit day, BP was measured by patient-self (OBP-p) or by doctor (OBP-d) according to order determined with randomization method. The self-BP measurement was performed in a reception room of hospital. The differences between home BP and OBP-d or OBP-p were calculated as WCE calculated on doctor-measurement (WCE-d) or WCE calculated on patient-measurement (WCE-p), respectively. The home and OBP were measured with the same BP device for each patient during the study period. In the total 54 outpatients received placebo, the WCE-d was similar to the WCE-p (for systolic BP 6.6 ± 14.4 vs. 6.8 ± 15.8 mm Hg, NS; for diastolic BP 3.3 ± 8.8 vs. 2.9 ± 9.2 mm Hg, NS). Meanwhile, the 26 sustained hypertensive patients had similar systolic WCE-d and WCE-p (4.8 ± 10.3 vs. 5.0 ± 12.2 mm Hg, NS) at placebo stage. Similarly, these values were comparable (3.0 ± 14.0 vs. 2.2 ± 14.4 mm Hg, NS) in treatment stage. Hospital environment plays a main role for the WCE in hypertensive patients.